
-SCleaned fay the Way. Food Value of a Quirt 6l 4 trr.ltTOV Ain l>e H

fruine
Help for Aomen PiuIm Tbrouzfi ^-AHaWAkY*

ChmP of Ufa.
Prorfclrnce has allotted ue each 

leaat seventy years in which to 
oar mission in hie, and it is generally 
oar own fault if we die prematurely

Snappy—She has the prettiest 
mouth in the world.

Chappy—Oh. I don't know. I'd 
put miné up against it.

TH6 WHITE RIBBON. |.
“for Qod Ahd Home and Native Land,” H

■ÜÉÉÎ
Much attention is now being paid 

to the selection oi feeds for our farm 
animals and but little heed is given 

The Cynic: What are you thinking to ,he comparative value of foods lor 
of. Mary? Mary: I am dreaming of the human family. We quote the fol- 
my youth. The Cynic: I thought you ,owiac paragraph from Prof. Atwater: 
had a far-away look in your eyes.

CASTORIA Baby’s Enemyand Steamship Lines to
S*. John vis Bigby. s,w 

Verb «nil Hoe ten vi« 
Varmonlh.

“LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and «II r June U. 1U07. «unirai,in 
end Train Servira ni thin railway will l„ 
as follows :

Tuante will arrive Uolv ville 
(Sunday excepted )

Flying Bluenose from Yarmouth 8 S6,pui 
Flyuig Bluenose from Halifax 10 27. pin
Express from Kentville........ « g», ? In
Express “ Halifax........... SI 2d, a m
Express from Yarmouth ....... 4 28. p m
Express from Halifax........... B Ik’S*,
Aocom from Richmond ....... 12 40, p m
Acoom. fmm Annapolis Royal 11 fin' p m 

Trains will lbavx Wolfyilu.
________ (Snnday excepted.)

Nervous exhaustion invites disease. F1y»ng Bluonose for Halifax 
tins statement is the positive trutli. Flying Bluenoae for Yarmouth 

When everything becomes a burden Express for Halifax 
St «x°^n? r * f5W blofke Express for Yarmouth...
raràbr"t Old Ex,mm. for Hnlilu........

, ““‘Tr !“d your fora Ex pram for Kentvill, « „ •KrSJKSçJ Eet=e-^ÜIi:
in danger: your nerves have given odt : Mialami -lMvieioil.

ESÜPüæ
tration. >lm. Mary J Dabbra&af UA P,™ • connecting at Truro jwitb

Lîdi* S: Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com- “a™ex and Yarmouth, 
that deiiraUi iKriitd^lrmîwq M^eafcew» Bojral and D« 8. Hail Steamships

“Prince George”
^•pasaiitajiTB -boston-

“ VARHOUTH "L ta Æriâ m a L«.v«. y..x„r„

""i ia» “»"■ • *“ /«v*' “T
Lï”ta Elîïktal^ of "non. Tuuuiy «„d Friday"””” ' i
vital «Il uick «nd «liin, women ÛTirito 8oïal “f* ît»«8«Mp Prince Rupert,

ïiSSSï - ÿü&lsttSSv I»..

«m.ul ol expreu. train Iront H.lilar,
NEW ÏOBK SERVICE.

S. S. Prince Arthur
In oommirafon trmri Valait,ml. «very 

6 <hy* until Sept. 20th.
P. S. Prince Albert make, daily tri™. 

Sumfoi excepted) Ilutwuon WolIviU. and 
d ract' ’’ “ ‘'"V.* Singapore in Ixitb

Ccuaucied hy ira raux. ci inTgXt~Ïl

omeeee.
Prdeidenl-Mrs Mitchell. 
atYW PMideut-Mr» J,,™,.
» \ — Mrs HemmeonKESÏSStffc»-*- 
ferfM^E.7s"’&uS-

•h at 
fulfill The first indication of eczema la a red 

pimple, or bliater-Uke eruption. The 
points run together, making a 
ened patch, which “weeps'- at first, and 
then dries into a crust.

The intense itching of 
face and scalp is very hard lor 
tie one to bear, and the 
scratching until free bleeding 
place and recovery is further n 
« the Bufferi°g from the
ing itching, the child is 
•ifcepleae.
• Àîfl“u ,k^ *° Atae,f eczema runs on 
indefinitely, covering the body with 
sores, but fortunately there is positive 
cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
a preparation which, by its marvellous 
soothing and healing powers, brings quick 

from itching and heals up the

For Infanta and Children.A quart of milk, three quarters of 
a pound of moderately fat bee I. aff* 
loin steak for instance, and five ounc
es of wheat flour, all contain about 
the same amount of nutritive materi- 

dpfytoid» and coutegiou* ai*»*. a* ’ but wc Pay different prices for 
tidney-Livcr pin* cu*ure prompt them and they have different values

S=ssuKrr*r---, Tb,
1 ^r1.M '* »** lbt c,,t,r‘ «°' i co°t»^» '«"il ^'îlra’cTrararV'^t.Ji*

tNeolledThe^wfo, “ *"• “41 **« ,or --.rfobmebt,. bu. lu the pro.
Wifov r ', , ,7 P<"tio"“ b"' fi>' urdinarv u« ■
Wiley—But did you use castor oil, _____________ :

The Doctor's First Question.
Almost lhe fiiNt question a doctor puts: 

patient la in reference to the action of the bow 
eta. By keeping the bowel* regular you avoid 
the aeriou* derangements of the liver and kid-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

of the 
the lit- 

result is 
taken 

retarded, 
distress

aUPaaiHTRNDKNTS.
Labrador Work-Mrs DeWitt. 
Parlor MeetfBgH-MrH Heckman.can t«™ tjiefon.
Flower Mission—Mrs.
Narcotics-Mrs M. P.
Press Work-Miss Bh as. 
Temperance in 6. 8.—Mrs Chisholm.

Xwetlabk Preperalioafor As- 
•taiHaiinS die Food and Regtila 
Rig Rie Sloaudis andBoweTiS^ Bears the 

Signaturef
.Ktkoe.
Freeman.

Promote* Digestton.Oetrful- 
»s *nd Iksl.Contolns ndlher 
Opeum.Morptune nor Mmcal. 
not Narcotic.

ofdeer? ,hr ^o"dockht,n*dey ^ eatl‘ rnont,‘ at 3.30
A Hard Case Overcome.
So longer necessary to suffer from 

muscular rheumatism, 
can be cured.

reiiel
^7 yPf. tf. Da bbSunday-School Teacher—Willie, 

you should love your neighbor as
yourself.

2H Dr. Obraefo Ointment bn, proren «.- 
pecially successful in the cure of baby 
eczema, as well as in the prevention of
S^rxfssajrt’KLsrx“., n U b^”"‘"«-; «0 er.Su . 

t co r"^’7’' »“«

Every case 
Ferrozone is unfailing 

as proved by David Johnston, of Or 
moud. Ont. My wile was a dread- 
ful sufferer. * he writes, 
years she could scarcely do any work. 
Her knuckles and joints 
causing torture.

10 37. am 
0 55, i in A Life Terra Sentence.

Some few months ago Herbert 
Spring, a young man of Rockford, 
left his home in that city and 
Freeport, about 28 miles distant. Ac 
cording to his testimony about the 
first thing that he did

Willie-Say, you don't know
neighbors. In4CA.S■rantfo _y#lhlS!toil»itolilie* A

To get up or down 
fitairs was impossible. She took box 
alter box of Ferrozone and robbed the 
sore places with Nervilioe. Improve- 
ment started and she mended last. 
To-day she is quite cured and we 
thank Ferrozone for her recovery.' 
No remedy more popular with doctors

^.n.fïïZ"Vra'd°“Car''

rs tber shore is radiant with hope it will 
be only because an offended but alh 
wise and merciful God has forgiven 
you your awful sin.

‘Under the sentence I am about to

by day. week by week, month By 
month and year by year, yon shall 
weai the garb of a prisoner; the 
• ow walls ol the criminal's cell shall 
be your abiding pl*ce. 
iron gates close behind you the beau
ties of life shall be hidden from you. 
and home and mother will be only 
memories. But let them be sweet 
memories. Remember the teachings 
of that mother whose heart is bleed
ing with agony to-day. Her love will 
lolldw and bless you in your darkest 
hefurs. Under the influence of that 
love prepare yet to live according to 
her teachings and her prayers.* There 
is# Gud in heaven whose tender mer
cy can andVill

Apofecl Remedy for Cons Up*- 
non. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea.
Worms Convulsions, Feverish-1
ness and Loss or Sleep, 1

facsimile Signature of I
NEW YORK.

Mrs. Flynn: An' phwat's yer son, 
Moike, doin’ now, Mrs. Casey? Mrs. 
Casey: Sbure. Moike ain’t doin’ any 
thing, Mrs. Flynn. He’s got a Gov 
ernmeht job.

Lovelorn Yontb-Would it be meet 
tor me to go to your clieleric papa and 
simply demand your hand? Sweet 
Young Thing—No, indeed, that would
be ’meat’ for

was to go into
saloon and get a drink. Her For Over 

Thirty Years
minor, but he got his drink just the 
same. And then a little later on, ac
cording to his leaUmony. be had quite 
a number of drinks. The result, of 
course, was that he became insacely 
intoxicated. According to Rufus M. 
Potts, he was

II
El

CASTORIA
Soc. per

getting in proper :: 
dition of mind to properly celebrate 
with full appreciation the Birth and 
Resurrection of Christ, Fourth of Ju
ly, Decoration Day, etc

Dainty Window Curtains.

Onecan have much prettier window 
curtains and wilh Ihe expenditure of 
less money by making ihem oneeelf 
than by buying them.

Two pairs of beautiful 
a bedroom

papa.
EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER. When the

How Von Cm Teel ibe Bleed.
“'I1"1"" “‘-I land, Ol™

«eM.MI.el.rak. blrad. .hll.Mh„
«MlM.aral.wld. ..dd„w,«d.
*** ,ee,loK*. hcedaçhc». nervoua lroubles uud 
... .BCMuf«h* bodily or*wf. To 
PtooS ti thin and weak in

On the afternoon of that day Mrs. 
Edna Rumelbagen started down town 
to do some shopping. She was push
ing before her a baby carriage, in 
which her .six montba'-old baby sat 
cxiing. Little did this young moth-

My Unit the

end the other elements of which Dr. Chaw* 
Nerre Food is composed. There in

curtains for 
or a dining room window 

may be made of bobbiuet worked with 
lustre thread, 
both sides and

to mean
Ht 12

no greater

They are hemmed on 
one end with a three- 

quarter inch hem, but the lustre, 
which is rather coarse, is run in and 
out through the holes in the net three 
or four rows to give the appearance of 
a wider hem

Begpaidon, sir/ said the waiter, 
with outstretched arm. ’but 'avu’t 
forgotten something?’

‘No.’ replied the departing 
'but I’m trying to forget it. 
day!*

Howell—A good deal depends on 
the formation of early habits.

Dowell—i know it. When I 
baby my mother paid 
wheel me about, and 
pushed for money ever since.

Th* Kind Yo^HawAtelm Bough!

- TO SEE OUR NEW ** proud mietreee of her home 
dream ol the lete that awaited her. 
Without any warning whatever ahe 
was set upon by the above-named 
drunken boy, who, in bia imaginary 
delirium of intoxication, began to fit. 
at her the contenta of bia revolver, 
and finally one of the bullets pierced 
her heart and she dropped dead. .

The young lad waa

WALL PAPERS !The Holly.
The holly in Germany is called 

Christdorn, or Christ s thorn, the leg
end being that it was of this plant 
that the crown of thorns was made. 
In France the honor is assigned to the 
hawthorn, which is there called the 

■hie thorn. In Spain the legend as- 
KHS the honor to the bramble. An 
d Scotch legend makes the crown to 

cons st of thistle blades, while in the 
folk lore of England the climbing 
is said to have been the plant sell 
by the persecutors.

guest,
Good penetrate the gloom 

jf a prison-cell. You have transgress
ed his laws. He alone can give you 
solace in the coming years of grief.

‘It is the sentence of this court that 
you be imprisonsd in the penitentia
ry at Joliet for and during the term of 
your natural life, the first day of that 
imprisonment to be in solitary con
finement, balance of the time at hard 
labor, and that you pay the costs of 
this prosecution. ’

Pity the Busy Office Man.
jte foil, half deed, a acme of mm- 

»ea. headache and nerve .train. He 
is on the verge of breakdown through *
overwork and "ek of exeretae. Thera o’
difficulties are best overcome by Dr 
Hamilton', Pill, which make the 
bowel, active, stimulate kidney, and 
liver and thereby free the 
impurities. To revitalize and' 
laie your whole being, to shake off 
lethargy and tiredness,

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

a woman to 
[ have been . . , , M“WFW.

lodged in jail, -where, after he had 
slept oft his drunken debauch, declar 
ed that he knew nothing whatever of 
his movements.
change the situation. Over in the 
Rumelhagen home the young bus 
band was prostrated with grief and 
the motherless infant cried for the 
young mother that lay cold in death 
The result, we can say, directly and 
positively of intoxicating liquor.

Last week the youug man was tried, 
pleaded guilty, and sentenced to a life 
imprisonment of hard work in thejol- 
iet penitentiary. The

mouth. A. J. WOODMAN.O Jk.
But that did noi

ected tiSLt,nw,runoBAtb-

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. 8.

system of 
stimu-Marioo—I showed papa those 

« you wrote me. and he seemed pleas-
Had Tetter for Thirty Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 

Dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chc- 
U; *•*» and Diurrhoea Remedy.

an attack of diar
rhoea that I could scarcely atte .d to my 
duties, when I took a dose oi Chamber- 
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It cured me entirely and I had been 
taking other medicine for nine days with
out relief. I heartily recommend this 
remedy as being the best to my know
ledge for bowel comptai .its R. G. Stew
art, of the firm of Stewart,* Bro.,Green
ville. Ala.For sale at Rand s Drugstore.

There-are many things that 
cred to a Scotsman. Donald and San
dy were spending a merry evening 
wer • dram. Seeing that a bumble
bee has more than twalegs. says Don
ald, would ye say it was a btr-rd 
quadruped? Man, Donald, said San
dy, reproachfully, why will ye begin 
a theological dircuseion over a dram?

Years.
I have suffered with tetter for thirty 

year» and have tried almost countless 
remedies with little, if any, relief. Three 
boxe» of Chamberlain h Salve 
It waa a torture. It breaks

Weak Kidneys
iSSgF-

nothing com- 
peres with Dr. Hamilton‘e Pills which 
It" luakv good looks, good spirit,, 
h°xvsh'a 801,1 rvcrywb"= in zjc.

Harry—He did.
Marion—Yea. He .aid he 

Rlad to see you

I was so week from
was so

were not a poet, 
Doraaij: Can you tell what ails my 

wife? Doctor: She does 
enough out door exercise, 
ahe does not feel 
She needs toning 

aerth df raitea

out a little 
sometimes, but nothing, to what it used 
to do.—D H Beach, Midland City, Ala. 
Chamberlain's Salve is fur sale at Rand's 
Drug Store.

... K mf 0ue uf lhc «mart men who 
1 lo 8llow l,ieir cleverness. YVatch 

“J* take a rise out of him, he said, as 
Hie tramp approached.

not take 
She says 

equal to it. True.
What have

sentence pro
nounced by Ju Ige Farnaud ia rathe, 
remarkable àud we print it in full. It 
contains some awful warning and 

The warning, as
"■•B^st^ueh-e^ecsr-bewevcri Cerac too
late to prevent the prison doors clos 
mg forever upon the life of

or pli'rpapMlFIRlL,te yjtuWî »r«,hMiJ.i 

---------- " ------------------
0B.M.W. CHASE’S QC 

J CATARRH CURE... AUC.

Baasge^s
ïïiaâü cttéSiï- traVcto

A very little boy was in the room 
where a young lady was practising on 
the piano. She was counting aloud,
•One, two. three, four. ''•TTP@5u.tle fel
low- quite surprised, after a while 
went to her and said, earnestly, *Ee 
next is five!’

y
return pnonc Unowie_*.l..« ratiOUra,!,„ J

agony of a refractory collar stud 
With a breakfast to cat, a train to 
catch and an appointment to keep, 
few things are 
the collar which simply will not ally 
itsell to the stud. But few things are- 
so easy to remedy. All that is neces 
sary is to dip the thumb and fortfii . 
ger in water and slightly moisten the 
obstinate buttonhole. Then the 
slips in without a murmur.

Proved After Fifty Years.
The test of time has proved that 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures quick
er, with less discomfort and more thor
oughly than any thing else. Con
tains no acid, is purely vegetable and 
absolutely guaranteed. Insist on ‘Put
nam’s’ only—it’s the best.

Germany leads the world in the 
production of chemicals. The total 
output for the year amounts to $357,- 
000,000. This includes a million tone 
of sulphuric acid and half a million 
tons of soda.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request by Dr. Slioop. 
lta.ine, Wis, These tests are proving to 
the people -without a penny’s cost—the 
great value of this scientific prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by A 
V. Rand.

•ome good advice.
O'1'T-VTAn T> Astory you

toll! me the last time you eccoeted me, 
lieaui.l, when ihe vagt.nl hnd finish
ed. Is it? w.h

7
% Dr. Shoop’s 

RestorativeA. V. RAND.

a young
man not yet twenty-one. It brought 
small comfort or consolation to his 
heart-broken father and mother, who 
sat weeping and crushed under the 
awful tragedy. But it may suffice to 
cause other young men who are be
coming reckless to pause and think.

The sentence is as follows:
COURT TO PRtSONHR.

During the past five 
men have been before me charged 
with murder; four have pleadqd guil 
ty, three have been tried by jury. In 
each case the defendant was under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor at 
the time the offence charged was çom 
mitted, as you were when you 
mitted the crime to which you have 
entered the plea of guilty.

‘Intoxication caanot be considered 
defense in ttys case. The young 

min who at youY age has become a 
frequenter of saloons and an habitual 
drinker of intoxicating liquors is al
most certain of moral death before he 
reaches mature manhood. Oh, could 
I speak to the young men of this na
tion I would beg of them to shun the 
saloon; let not its shadows fall upon 
you; they will blight and finally de 
stray your young manhood, bring 
alterable sorrow to those wbv love 
you, and hasten yon prematurely to 
the grave or to a home within the 
prison wails.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

the answering question. 
When did I tell it you? Last week. 
Maybe I did. maybe I did, admitted 
the tramp. I’d forgotten meeting you. 
I was in prison all last week.

maddening than

Stomach trouble*, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected with a 
prescription known to druggists every- 
whor* «s Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to us Restorative action upon 
the controlling nerves of the stomach, 
«to A wetk stomach, causing dyepep- 

Weak heart with palpitation or in- 
termittant pulse, always : 
stomach nerves or weak heart 
•Strengthen these inside 
nerves

Btud

$10 REWARD I •Chamberlain's Cough Bemqdy One of 
the Best on.the Market.

For many year’s Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has

years seven
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

istantly gained in favor 
and popularity until it is now one of the 
most staple medicines in use and has an 
enormous sale. It is intended oipecially 

-for acute throat and lung diseases, such 
as coughs, colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleasant 
a id safe to take and is undoubtedly the 
bjst in the market for tho purposes for 
which it is intended. Sold at Rand s 
Drug Store,

‘I see by the paper that your friend, 
Longwate, is meeting with the great
est success ns a writer ol a series of 
articles, 'How to get on in life.’ ' 

'Yes, I am glad of it. The AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

mean 8 weak

fellow has failed in everything else he 
ever tried. '

<>r controlling 
with Dr. Slioop'a Restorative and 

h". quickly tira... ,i|me„t» dirap.
of Racine, Wis., will 

Write for them. A

TOLET.
OH MAIN STREET, WOlFVttU,

Bran ti. yf IN Knit You Hava BousM
pear. Dr. Shi when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

mail samples 
test will toll. Your health ia certainly 
worth this sample trial. Sold by A. V. The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
Roberts (of very doubtful 

cial standing): As Shakespeare says, 
Wnat's in a name? Jenkins: ‘Well, 
if you want to know, why don't you 
ask your wile? Roberts; My wife? 
Waat bas she got to do with it? Jen
kins: Why, Everything you have is 
in your wife's name, isn't it?

commer-
Tcacher—After all thè trouble I 

have taken yon are moat imperfect in 
your lesson. Surely you could not 
have found it so hard to learn!

Pupil—It wasn’t because it

P. J. Porter.Who is your favorite composer? 
asked the musician.

Mother and the girls were speaking 
to me about that this afterooon. It’s 
somebody whose pieces sound pecul
iar and whose name it is almost im- 
possible to pronounce.

Possession immediate^
For terms apply to

ANDREW dkW. BARSS. 
Dec is, 1906—tf

was so
hard to learn, teacher, but because it 
was so easy to forget! of
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

tel KM You Han Always Bought

BUILDING PLANS. Lame Back.
This is an «ilment for which Chamber- 

lain sPain Balm haa“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Do you know, John, that you talk 
in your sleep?

Well, do you begrudge me «hose 
few words, also?

Plana and specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required. .

Apply to

If real coffee disturbs your Stomach, 
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation — Dr. Shoop’s 
Huaith Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely 
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in 
flavor and taste, yet it has nota single ,
grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop e Th"‘ d,8wuw “ e“U8ed by » derange- 
Health Cotlee Imitation is made from ,uent t*le stomach- Take a dose of 
pure toasted groins or cereals, with Malt Vbam,>et,ein’" Stomach and Liver Tab- 
Nuts, etc. Made in one minute No to- **“ to °em,ct th“ disorder and the sick 
dious long wait. You will surely like it hmdache wil1 disappear. For sale at 
Get a free sample at our store. T. L." R™1'8 Dru8 Store.
Harvey.

proven especially 
In almdet every instance it 

affords prompt and permanent relief. Mr. 
Luke LaCrange of Orange, Mich , aays of 
it: “After using a plaster and other re-

" Two years ago at Dixon 
man of your age stood before 
receive-hia sentence on a plea of guil
ty to the crim; of murder. What I 
aaid to him then I want to say to you 

There are two 
which should always control

a young
OHO A. PRAT,

Wnifeille Try It and be 
Convinced....

Sick Headache. mediae for three weeks for a bad lame 
back, I purchased a bottle of Chamber
lain a Pain Balm, and two applications 
.ffrated . eorà. For rai. at Rnmi'e Drug

Tommy—Pop, when ie , girl an old

Tommy', Pop-When .he begin, to 
worry for fear ehe won’t get married,
my son.

Tommy—And when is a man an old 
bachelor?

Tommy s Pop—When be begins to
worry for fear he will.

Rate Card on application great lights
F

Il Pa vs 1-0 advertise in ■ 11 rays the acaoian. | second, humanity. I have given e..
much thought in my efforts to deter- So'ly—Thought reader, are you?
mine what justice demands; what hu- Vel1, te*' me vat I ,n thinking about, 
maoity oaks, in thfo case. We can- ThouH,"-m'lat-VoaTe thioking of 
not bring beck the dead, « life ba. 0P«ni,1R «little ahop, .locking it with 
been taken nod the Hides, body of ”co”<l-liaiid good#Jiayiog „ fir., and 
one hoe been laid in the grave, and It <,r,,lnR the insurance money. Solly 
it come# again it muet be only when- ~No' 1 VMI,*I bnt if, a good idea. 
God commands that the earth and eea Avc * thi8‘ir' 
grve up their dead. We are to deal 
alone with the Irking.

‘Vou are# young man just having 
passed your twentieth year. She 
whom you shot to death was younger 
then you yet for a brief time ahe had 
borne that almoat sacred neme mo
ther.' Her heart, which beat in love 
for her first-born, was pierced by a 
bullet fired from s weapon in your 
hand, the breast that gave nurst to 
her infant child was 
alept.

If we had no failings ourselves we 
should not take bo much pleasure in 
finding out those of others.

Hewitt—Were 
awkward position?

Jfwitt-I am all the time.
Hewitt—How Is that?
Jewitt—I have two girls living on 

the same street.

you ever

Inquiring boy to his mother: Ma, 
what did the moths eat before Adam 
and Eve wore clothes?

h
Mtnerd'* Liniment Co.

patient* elwsy* with the rooet gratifying remit* 
*«U \ <*>n,l'l,"r t! lhe llt'5t e11 round Liniment 

Yount truly.

k Keep Minard i I.iniuent iq theTo chock a cold quickly, got from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
otillotl Prevention Druggists everywhere 
are bow disposing Prevention, for they 
n o not ouly safe, but decidedly certain 
ami prompt Prerentica oouUin no Qui- 

! »‘n«. ,l<> laxative, nothing harsh 
1 wckeniog. Taken at the “sneew stage" 

Mrs. Janes- I wish I Slid ihink oil n^TÎT r'n

J"* ——
b* »“• mott thsr The smnlleM reptile Is the gecko, a 
„ :Wogued heard which tuna about

itaabnod foirtt'oer 1^*1 “î i f" ,,igbl' 11 •*"•*«• «wo IwknO 
tbedocto,^ It ' »=d «ail included, and livra i„
g;_ - wn t be out loi fries. It can walk on the ceilin
" " ; ' ■ hat Uwaid.

■

WHEN Clara. Father. George aays he ish't 
hall good enough to be my husband. 
Father: H'm! He talked to me as if 
he was quite good enough to have me 
for a father in-law.

Mr stomachAVt’e. sirois.

—TROUBLES YOU
JOHN A. ROCKWELL,Beam

TA“ mother

ir Yon Mille Harsrliaek,
or drive in a tarriage, sec tiefore yon 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

roust DiarrhoeaSuccessor to chilled and she
^My God, my baby. I am dying,' 

were the agonising word, which fell 
from lhe lips of your viol m just be- 
fore she passed into the valk-v ,, i, -
tb# twilight m eternity hmke upon _ Chamberlain’s
her. Those words Will at time, ring Colic, Cholera and

r «emed?
valley, and it the light which 1. ^.“,“^^',“ ÏÏ 

then breaks upon you from the fur- over » UrHe P«rt of

B- W. GIuBTVEnLA.2STD

Pure Milk and Cream.are in good
Repairs executed promptly. All

^onH not find -ur ..rices ttv, high.

When you waife a quick cure without

SEIGEI’S ;
Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
Wm. Began, |
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TOWN C 
W. Marsi 
A. E. Col

time* Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00

E5Pr Close oa 8,

POST OFF 
Orriez Hour. 
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For Halifax i

Express west 
Express east < 
Kentville clos
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ca

«APTIST VHU8 
Pastor. Servit 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer-meet 
at 7.30., and Oh 
Thursday eveni 
Mumionary Aid 
nesduy following 
month, and the 
on the third W« 
at 3.30 p. in. A 
the door to welo

Prksbytrriax
Wright, Pastor. 
Wolfville : Publ 
at 11 a. in., ai 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday l. 
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at*"'

CHURCH 
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—Services : Ha 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 
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Evensong, 7 30 j 
m Advent, Lei 
eliHroh. Sunday 
intendant and té 
Rector.

All seats free.-
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